Five Little Leaves

Five Little Leaves

12345

12345

Five little leaves so bright and gay,

Five little leaves so bright and gay,

Were dancing about on the tree one day.

Were dancing about on the tree one day.

The wind came blowing through the town,

The wind came blowing through the town,

Whoooo, Whooooo

Whoooo, Whooooo

And one little leaf came tumbling down.

And one little leaf came tumbling down.

Four …. Three…… Two……. One…….

Four …. Three…… Two……. One…….

I am a Spooky Spider

I am a Spooky Spider

(Tune: My Old Man’s a Dustman)

(Tune: My Old Man’s a Dustman)

I am a spooky spider,

I am a spooky spider,

My name is Hairy Fred.

My name is Hairy Fred.

I get up in the morning

I get up in the morning

And jog around the bed

And jog around the bed

I like to jump up and down.

I like to jump up and down.

But always bang my head.

But always bang my head.

Because I live under

Because I live under

(name of child) ………’s bed!

(name of child) ………’s bed!

Firework Party Poem

Firework Party Poem

Fire work party,

Fire work party,

The best by far….

The best by far….

We all go “Ooh!”

We all go “Ooh!”

We all go “Ah!”

We all go “Ah!”

Fireworks go ...zeee-oooo!

Fireworks go ...zeee-oooo!

Fireworks go ...zeee-oooo!

Fireworks go ...zeee-oooo!

And crackle, crackle, crackle,

And crackle, crackle, crackle,

And sparkle, sparkle, sparkle.

And sparkle, sparkle, sparkle.

Fire work party,

Fire work party,

The best by far….

The best by far….

We all go “Ooh!”

We all go “Ooh!”

We all go “Ah!”

We all go “Ah!”

The Autumn Leaves Have Fallen Down

The Autumn Leaves Have Fallen Down

The Autumn leaves have fallen down,

The Autumn leaves have fallen down,

Fallen down,

Fallen down,

Fallen down.

Fallen down.

The wind it came and blew them ‘round

The wind it came and blew them ‘round

And blew them around.

And blew them around.

Let’s find a brush and start to sweep

Let’s find a brush and start to sweep

Start to sweep

Start to sweep

Start to sweep.

Start to sweep.

And make them into a great big heap

And make them into a great big heap

Into a great big heap.

Into a great big heap.

Over all the Rooftops

Over all the Rooftops

Over all the rooftops, over all the rooftops,

Over all the rooftops, over all the rooftops,

Over all the rooftops, goes jolly old Santa Claus!

Over all the rooftops, goes jolly old Santa Claus!

Up and down the chimney, up and down the chimney,

Up and down the chimney, up and down the chimney,

Up and down the chimney, goes jolly old Santa Claus

Up and down the chimney, goes jolly old Santa Claus

In and out the windows, in and out the windows,

In and out the windows, in and out the windows,

In and out the windows, goes jolly old Santa Claus

In and out the windows, goes jolly old Santa Claus

Hush he’s in the bedroom, hush he’s in the bedroom,

Hush he’s in the bedroom, hush he’s in the bedroom,

Hush he’s in the bedroom, that jolly old Santa Claus!

Hush he’s in the bedroom, that jolly old Santa Claus!

Look what he has brought us, look what he has brought us,

Look what he has brought us, look what he has brought us,

Look what he has brought us, that jolly old Santa Claus!

Look what he has brought us, that jolly old Santa Claus!

Jingle Bells

Jingle Bells

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride,
On a one horse open sleigh, hey!

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride,
On a one horse open sleigh, hey!

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride

On a one horse open sleigh, hey!

On a one horse open sleigh, hey!

Hooray for Christmas Day!

Hooray for Christmas Day!

When Santa Got Stuck Up the Chimney

When Santa Got Stuck Up the Chimney

When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
He began to shout!
“You girls and boys, won't get any toys,
If you don't pull me out”.

When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
He began to shout!
“You girls and boys, won't get any toys,
If you don't pull me out”.

My beard is black,
There's soot in my sack.
My nose is tickling too.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Achooo! Achoo! Achoo!

My beard is black,
There's soot in my sack.
My nose is tickling too.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Achooo! Achoo! Achoo!

Five Little Reindeer

Five Little Reindeer

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Five little reindeer pulling a sleigh

Five little reindeer pulling a sleigh

Filled with toys for Christmas Day

Filled with toys for Christmas Day

Santa says, “Whooh… I’ve dropped my sack.”

Santa says, “Whooh… I’ve dropped my sack.”

So one little reindeer goes to get it back.

So one little reindeer goes to get it back.

Four little reindeer pulling a sleigh .. three.. Two One

Four little reindeer pulling a sleigh .. three.. Two One

No little reindeer pulling a sleigh

No little reindeer pulling a sleigh

Filled with toys for Christmas Day

Filled with toys for Christmas Day

Santa says, “Whooh… Where are my sacks?”

Santa says, “Whooh… Where are my sacks?”

And five little reindeer bring them back.

And five little reindeer bring them back.

Away in a Manger

Away in a Manger

Away in a manger

Away in a manger

No crib for a bed.

No crib for a bed.

The little Lord Jesus

The little Lord Jesus

Lay down his sweet head.

Lay down his sweet head.

The Stars in the bright sky

The Stars in the bright sky

Looked down where He lay.

Looked down where He lay.

The Little Lord Jesus

The Little Lord Jesus

Asleep on the hay.

Asleep on the hay.

We Wish you a Merry Christmas

We Wish you a Merry Christmas

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

And a Happy New Year!

And a Happy New Year!

Glad tidings we bring,

Glad tidings we bring,

To you and your kin.

To you and your kin.

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

And a Happy New Year!

And a Happy New Year!

The staff and governors of West Heath Nursery School
wish you and your family ……..

The staff and governors of West Heath Nursery School
wish you and your family ……..

“A very Happy Christmas and Peaceful New Year!”

“A very Happy Christmas and Peaceful New Year!”

West Heath Nursery School, November 2018

West Heath Nursery School, November 2018

